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public, lias hiad the effect of reducing the income of everv practising
lawyer.

T1here is a popuflar belief stili cxisting as to the exorbitance of lawyers'
fées. T1his, like other legal fictions, should bc a thing of the l)ast. It is

a tradition of old times, and of an ancient state of things that lias long
ceased to, exist. Every proceeding in the courts bas been sirnplified to

the utmost. Judges and taxing officers have done their best to reduce
the tariff of fees, so that ail who wish to enjoy the luxury of a law-suit
can do so as cheaply as possible. The old practice, with its delays, its
technicalities and its enormous cost, is, complctely 0l)solete and defuinct.
John I)oe and Richard Roc, those genial old companions of lawycrs,
have long since been banished out of court.

Although the gross earnings of the profession are '-ertainly not in-

creasing, but are 1 robahly on the declinie, the number engaged in law is
constantly being augmcnted. As much litigation took place in 1865 as
in r88o, and yet the number of practising laîvyers lias doubled in the
last fifteen years. Now, it would be interesting, in the face of these
facts, to ascertain how many students there are at the present time in
University College, who purpose becoming lawyers. Almost every one

you meet in any year or class, will tell you blandly, while a srnile illum-
ines his youthful face, that hie intends to study law. How rnany of
these have duly considered whether they are fitted for that profession, or
what prosp)ects they have of meeting with success ? There is good rea-
son for believing that many enter this profession blindly andi thoughit-
lessly, without taking into consideration their own tastes and natural
qualifications, not to mention the dangers of failure which every one
must rtin.

There are many young lawyers to day in this city, ai-d throughout the

country, who, though clever and energetic enough, are at their wits'
ends how to gain their daily bread. Any one who would speak a word
of warning against the further overcrowding of the professions, is gener-
allv deterred by the fear of being looked on as a sour-minded man who
is hiimself a failure, and who wishes to discourage the landable ambition
of youth. People like to say hopeful things to those commencing life,
and observations like the presenit are often met by the cheerful. remark
of D)aniel Webster, that " there is plenty of roorn up stairs." But what
is to becomne of those who are doomred for ail their lives to occupy the

basement ? It is well that young men should thoroughiy understand
what is before therr when choosing a profession, and a brief statemient of
facts is more valuable than any amnount of careless and ill-timied encour-
agemient. 'Ihose who could succeed at law or at medicine, were the
market demand for laîvyers and doctors a littie l)risker, need have no

fear but that there arc otherdirections in which they can turn their talents
to good account. Hitherto, the Canadian mind bas run in grooves, out
Of whichi it is difficuît to be movcd. There are favorite investments,
favorite professions, favorite branches of business, and these, have been
persistently dune to death, as if no others existed. L et our intelligent

andi energetice y<)tng men inake use of a littie of their energy and saga-
city at the outset, in discovering some legitimiate calling, out of the com
mon rut, to which they may devote themnselves, But, above ail things,
let them weigh carefully thecir chances of success in whiatever occupation

they intend to pursue, instead of drifting carelessly into soiTIC profession
because theïr friends or their college acquaintances have adopted it. 1
this friendly advice were followed, there would be few of those after re

grets at having mistaken one's vocation, and at having spent the mlosi

precious period of life for a purpose which was douîned to disappoint.
ment.

W'L. P.

TRýANsixTiONS VIZO)M TH'îE GERNIAN iPtjE'ýrs.

VIII. 'lo THîE SP'1ING.

(S'chiler.)

Fair Youith, dclîghlt of nature,
1 welconie thee again;

With flow er-laden basket,
Righit wclconie tu the p)lain.

A lia ! 'lii uhast ne tuirnéd,
Su love]), still, and fair,

Mitr hecart', are fillcd Nvitli gladcss
Once morîe to sec thiee here.

I)osýt yet nîy love remnelmbei'
]'ntlice, considen xvell!

MNy inaiden then did love me,

Sweet flow'rets for my miaiden
1 oft did be- of thiec;

Again i corne to beg tieni,
Thon'lt surely give to me.

W. H-. v. 1). S.

OBSERVATIONS 1W 'THE PATRIARCLI STUDTENT.

THE- King of Greece the other day sent the President of the French
Rt-public a magnificent edition of the works of Homer. M. (;revy. utn-
fortunately, is not a classical scliolar, and, thinkiîig it was a bound copY
of the " Greek claims," concluded that those were too nunierons for
consîderation. Hence the recent ltîkewarrmess of the Flrench Coverfl
ment towards the Heilenes.

THE girl whio failed to get kisscd under the miistletoe complained
that ahl the good old Englisli customs are dying out.

The 'vesthetes' of the University are going to give us a conversa,
zione this month. If the entertainment depends for success on active
co-oI)eration and well sub-divided management, the success w'ill be, tO

borrow from the modest vocabulary of the New York Jler-ald, colossal.
The number of comimittees is almost sufficient to admit of classification,
whilst the naines of committee-men occupy in w riting a page of fooîI'
cap l)aper. The money-bag for the occasion i well tillecl, and it only
remains for the gentlemen who are in charge of the ' needfui' to e
that the expenditure is applied in the most effective mannerposbe
The Gîce Club, along with Mr. Torrington, arc, of course, in the pro'
gramme, and I hiope that college songs will be the chief feature of theit
performance.

FLew of us hiave escaped tic persuasive 1)owers of w omlen. 11t

bazaars and picnics and at that acme of hvpocrisy--a charitable fète

gotten 111 by the leaders ot societv- their importunities (said to be als 0

charming) are vigorous and unrelaxiuig. 1 feel incline(l to add a fem,

more epîthets, for nîy feelings are strong on the su1jei't, but I WIthllold

thiem out of fear of tarnisbing the gallantry which a politicai îirofcssorf
and one or two couintrV paliers have attrilaltc(i to the undergraduae
'«bat hias set mv thoughts running on the theme of feminine extortiot'

is th las numer of the .'z/u'/ froin. Elmnira College. 'l'lhe voung lde
took a trip to the coal mines uf Niclntvre. " Much tof the day's pîclit

wa wn ttekindncss of Mr. Beîdcwho securetl for us rene
rates hy rail ;to M .llatt, who.se office at Mclntyre w as throNvn 0ope
for ou- tise, anti iso to those w hio fuirishied coox evances free

charge. . 'It wotilt ho far-fctched, if not maliciuustpr
to, sec in the concessions of Mr. Benedict and Mr. Platt anythin' 0 t'g
yond an obliging and amniable spirit ; at the same time to, the 0
ladies who obtainled these concess~ions I say bravo! You are ~ade of
the material wliich. will before long be tnrned to the successful S'elling
churchi concert tickets and to the whipping up of a large attet
ance at tea-nmeetings. l>roficiency is alreatiy insured ju (fiigr>

the deýicription gîven of a î'anvass for advertisements Oi
ecstatîc vi.;1on of well hîlletI purses, anti consequent advant, les toitiVe
societies ; dreamis of faine attained in the near fuiture t1irough ldolt
necessity -ur skill in writing up these k'ads- "-as we go i,) and. dOw
ur ceaseless tramp,, tramtp, the excitemient of marking, as oir. vîctns

the respective anti rcsîected enterprising bunsiness p>eople ;- the 111l0i
ed a.skant looks xvith whlich, they regard uis, anti the unconcerned) Yli
which they cross the street as they sec ns approaching ; -.dr

occupation, in the carrying tm of which the male amateur c09 S a
himrself a martyr, is here described as ',the excitemnent of mjarkllbý
our victimis," etc. lIn a highcer sphere of social life the excitenent av'

pears to becoîne inorbit. Th'le "Professional Beauities" at the Lclil
Stquare Bazaar, not satisfietl with, a modest shilling for a cul) Of tea Afld
cigar, imiprinted a kiss thereon, anti the price rose to a sovercigil. ri t

sovereigns rained on the tastefully-arrangcd counters until the, minef

hcapîs reinidetl une of thc tables of Monaco. It was a great feli

trilumph ; but even feininine triinplis will soinetiies mecet an ,n>Yof
reverse. A very respectable-ltmking old gentleman a'sketl for a Cil he
tea; the ctîp was kisscd deftly and audihly hy the P~. 13, w1hOon 5
strength of suchl graî'îousnecss djelll.iîdec l-i xr n intc shis

Tlhe oltI genitlemaln laid tlow'n a sovereign anti iuietly rernarked "
for a ciean cup, if youîfec"

*C t'O

'SPT,'wien iedoe athîng lie chies it well, and whicf hie iln OI
sleep he pays attention tw it. (>therwise, how did the toi) gct 1)ur
of a beautiful new hat lie vras wvearing ?


